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ORDER

1. The p.esent complaint dated 09.02.202t has been filed by the

complainants/alloftees in Form CRA under section 31 ofthe Reat Estate

(Regulationand Development)Act, 2016 [inshorrtheAcr) read with rute

28 otthe Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Devetopment) Rutes,20t7

(in short, the Rules) ior violarion ofsection t 1(4)(al ofthe Act wherern it

is inte. alia prescribedrhar the p.omorer shatl be responsible for a

obligations, responsibilities and fundions ro the a ottee as per the

agreement ior sale executed inrer se them.
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Since, the buyer's agreement has been executed on 19.12.2009 i.e. prior

to the commencement of the Act ibid, thereiore, the penal proceedings

cannot be initiated retrospectively. Hence, the authority has decided to

treat the present conlplaint as an application ior non compliance of

statutory obligation on part of the promoter/respondent in terms ol

section 34(0 ottheAct ibid.

Prolect and unit r€lat€d detalls

The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over th€

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the iollowing

conplarnt no, 835 of 2021

I Prn,e.t n.mE.nd lo..tion "Eme..ld Eslate Apartments at
EmErald Estate" in Sector 65.

DTaPli.Fnre n. and validitvstatus 06 0i2008 dared 17 01.2008
Vald/renewed up to 16.01 2025

5 Active Promoters Pvt. Ltd. and 2
others C/o Emaar MCF L.nd Ltd.

HRERA regrstered/ not.egntered "Emcrald Estatc" r€Aiste.ed
vide no. r04 oI 2017 dated
24.08.2017 for 82763 sq. mtrs.

HRERAregisfation valid up to

0ccupation certificate sranted on 11.11.2020

Provisional aLlotment letter dated 01.10.2009
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EEA-(-F04-05, 4r. floor, buildinc

1020 5q. ft,

l1 Date of execution of buyer's L9.t2,2009

't2 Construction linked paymenr plan

lPase39of.eplyl
13. Total consideration as per

statement of account dated
11.05,2021 [PaCe 56 of .eDly]

Rs 42,66,534/.

14 Total amount pajd by rhe
complainanrs as per srat€n.nt ol
a.countdared 11.05,2021 [Page 57

Rs43.44,175/-

Date ofstart ofconstructton as per
statement oI account dated
1105.2021 [Page 56 olrepLy]

26.08.2010

Due date ofdelivery of po$ession
as per dause 11G) or the eid
agreement i.e.36 mohths f.om the
date of comhen.ement or
.onstruction {26.08.20101 + srace
period or 6 months, for applyinB
and obtainrns completion
certifrcate/ occupanon certificate
in respect oa the lntt andlor thc

26082013

lNorer Crace penod is noi

Date olofier of possession to 21,71.2020

Delay in handing over possession
till 21.01.2021 i.e. dare oI orfe. of
possession (21 11.20201 + 2

7 year 4 nonths 26days
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B, Facts ofthe complaint

The complainants have made the rollowing submissions in the complaint:

i. That the complainants were gready influcnccd by thc fancy

brochure u,hich depicted that the proiect will be developed and

conskucted as state of the art and one of its kind with all modern

amenities and facilities, which led to the purchase olthe property in

que'uon. by lhe Lorrpd,ndnts. Thar rhc properD in queirior i...

EEA-X-F04-05 (fourth floorj admeasur,ng 1020 sq. ft., in the said

project was booked by the complainants in the year 2009. The total

cost ol the apartment is Rs-42,66,534/- only and since it was a

construction linked plan, hence the payment was to be made on the

basis ofschcdule ofpayment p.ovided by the.espondent.

ii. That thereafter, o. 19.12.2009, the complainants entered into a

buyefs agreement with the respondenl by virtue oi which the

respondent allotted apartment no. EEA-K-F04-05, having superarea

oi 1020 sq. ft. Iocated on the fourth floor, along with car parking

space in the said project.

iii. Thatcomplainants havealreadypaid the entireamount towards the

cost ofthe property and in fact a sum ol Rs.62,359/-is lying in the

credit balancc of the complainants, which is due and payable by the

rv. That as per clause 11(aJ ofthe buyer's agreement dated 19.12.2009,

the respondent had categorically stated that the possession ol rhe

complarnt no.815oi20?1
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said apartmentwould behanded overro thecomplainantswirhin 36

months from the date oi commencement oi rhe const.uction i.e.

26.08.2010 excluding a furthergrace period ofanother 6 monrhs.

That the said buyer's agreement is totalty one sided, which impose

completely biased terms and conditions upon the complainants,

thereby tilting the balance of power in favour oi rhe .espondent,

which is lurther manifested from the fact thar the delay in handinC

over the possession by the respondent woutd attract only a meagre

penalty oa Rs.s/- per sq. ft. on rhe super area or the apartment, on

monthly basis, whereas the penalty for failure to rake possession

would aft.act holding cha.ges of Rs.50/-per sq. lt. and 240lo penal

intereston the unpaid amount ofinstalment dLre to rhe respondent.

That, in alltheseyears, the complaina nts also visired rhe p.oiect site

and observed that there are se.ious qualities issues wirh respect ro

the construction carried out by respondent. The apartmenrs were

sold by rep.esenting that the same will be tuxu.ious apartment

however all such representations seen ro have been made in order

to lure complainants to purchase the floor ar exrremety high p.ices

The respondent has compromised with levels ofquatity and is guitty

of mis'selling. There are various deviations t om the rnitial

representat,ons. The respondenr marketed luxury high end

apartment, but has compromised even with rhe basic ieatures,

desrgns and quality to save cosrs. The srructure, which has been
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constructed on face of it is oi extremely poor quality. The

construction is totally unplanned, with sub-standard, low grade,

defective and despicable construction quality.

vii. That the .espondent has breached the lundamental term of the

contract by inordinately delaying in delivery ofthe possession by 82

months. The complainants were made to make advance deposit on

the basis ofinformation contained in the brochu.e. which is false on

the face of it as is evidentfrom the construction done at siie so far.

viii. That the complainants, without any default, had been paying the

instalments towards the property, as and when demanded by the

respondent. The respondent had promlsed to conplete the project

by February 2014 includjng the grace period of six months. The

construction ofthe project had commenced on 26.08.2010 and the

possession was finally offered on 27.11.2020 which .esulted in

extreme kind o f mental distress, pain and agony to the complainants.

The respondent had breached the lundamentalterm ofthe contracr

by inordinately delaying in delivery oi possession and the projecr

had been inordinately delayed. The respondent had committed

gross violation of the provisions of section 18[1) of the Act by not

handing over the timely possession of the flat in question and not

giving interest and compensation to the buyeras per the provisions
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Reliefsought by the complainants

The complainants have filed the presenr compliant for sceking following

i. Direct the respondent to pay interest @ 18% p.a. towards delay in

handing over the property in question as per the provisions otthe

Actand the rules.

ii. Direct the respondent to handover the possession ofthe properry to

the compla,nants in a time bound manner.

ii,. Pass such othe. orderor furthero.deras this hon'ble authoriry may

deem fit and p.oper in the facts and circumsrances of the presenr

0n the date of hearin& the aurhority explained ro the

respondent/promoter about rhe contrav€nrion as aueged to have been

committed in relation to section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act and to plead guitty or

not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondenr

The respondent hrs raised certa,n prelim,nary objections and has

contested the present compla,nt on the lollow,ng grou ndsl

i. That the complainants have filed rhe present complaint seeking,

inter-alia, interest for alleged delay in delivering possession oi the

apartment purchased by the complainants. It js respectfully

submitted that complaints pertaining ro compensarion are ro be

decided by the adjud,cating officer under se.tion 71 ofrheAcr read

6

D.

7.
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with rule 29 ofihe rules 2017 and not by this autbority. The present

complaint is liable to be dismissed on this ground alone. Moreover,

the adjudicating of,licer derive jurisdiction from the central statute

wh,ch cannotbe negated by the rules made thereunde..

That present complaint is based on an erroneous interpretation oi

the provisions ofthe Act as wellas an incorrect understanding oithe

terms and conditions of the buye.s agreement dated l9-72-2a09-

The provisions of the Act are not retrospective in nature. The

provisions of the Act cannot undo or modi$, the te.ms of an

agreement duly executed prior to corning into effect ofthe Act.lt is

lurthe. submitted that merely because the Act applies to ongoing

projects which are registerad with the authority, the Act cannot be

said to be operating retrospectively. The provisions oithe Act.elied

upon by the complainants forse€king interest cannotbe called in to

aid in derogation and ignorance of the provisions of the buyer's

agreement. The interest is compensatory in nature and cannot be

granted in derogation and ignoranceolthe provisions ofthe buyer's

agreement. The interest for the alleged delay demanded by the

complainants is beyond the scope of the buyer's agreement. The

complainants cannot demand any interestor compensation beyond

the terms and conditions incorporated in the buyer's ag.eement.

That the complainants vi.re application form applied to the

respondent for provisional allotment of a unit in the project. The
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complainants, in pursuance ofthe atoresaid apptication form dated

30.08.2009, were allotted an independent unit bearing no. EEA-X

F04 05, located on the 4th floor, jn the project vide provisional

allotment letter dated 01.10.2009. The complainants consciously

and willfully opted for a construction Iinked plan fo. remirtance of

the sale coDsideratlon for the unit in question and further

.epresented to the respondent rhat the complainants shal remit

every installmenton timeas per the payment schedule.

That the complainants had defauhed in remirtance of instalmenrs

on time. The respondent was compelled to issue demand notices,

reminders etc. call,ng upon the complainants to make payment ot

outstanding amounts payable by them under the payment

plan/instalmenr plan opted by rhem. Statement oi accounts dated

11.05.2021 as mainEined by the respondent in its due course of

business reflects the delay in remjttance of various instalments on

the part oithe complainants.

That the buyer's agreement dated 19.12.2009 was executed

between the complainants and the respondent. Clause 13 ol rhe

buyer's agreement provides that compensarion for any detay in

delivery of possession shall only be given to such allottees who are

not in deFault of their obligations envisaged under the agreement

and who have not defaulted in payment oa instalments as per the

payment plan incorporated in the agreement. Furthermore, ctause
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11(b)(iv) provides that in.the event of any default or delay in

payment of instalments as per the schedule of payments

incorporated in the buyefs agreement, the time for delive.y of

possession shallalso stand extended. As delineated hereinabove, the

complainants, having delaulted in payment of several instalments,

arelwere thus not entitled to any compensation or any amount

towards interest under the Luyer's agreement.

vi. That the respondent has already credited an amount of Rs.

3,A2,\23/- to the account of the complainants as a gesture of

goodwill and the same has been duly accepted by the .omplainants

in fulland finalsatisfaction oftheir grievances/demands. Thus, the

complainants are not entitled to any compensation or interest in

addition to the aforesaid amount both in law and on facts.

Additionally, the respondent has also credit€d Rs.22,154/- as benefit

on account of anti-proiiting and Rs.1,036/ on account ol EPR.

Without prejudic€ to the rights of the respondent, delayed interest,f

any has to calculated only on the amounts deposited by the

allottees/complainants towards the basic principal amounr of the

unit in question and not on any amount credited by the respondent,

or any payment made by the allotte€s/complainants towards

delayed paymentcharges or any taxes/statutory payments etc.

vii. That the project otthe respondenthas been registe.ed under the Act

and the rules. Registration c€rtificate was granted by the Haryana
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vide memo no. HRERAReal Estate Regulatory Aurhority

482/2017/A29 dated 24.0a.20t7.

acknowledging in ally mannerthe truttr

Without admitting or

or Iegality ofthe all€sations

leveUed by the complainants and w,rhout prejud,ce ro

any, would a.crue rn

the

contentions olthe respondent, ir is .especrtully submitt€d that

complaint preferred by the complainants is devoid otany cause of

action.ll is submitted thatrhe registration oithe proiedisvatid t,ll

23.08.2022 and therefore cause of action, Lf

favour oithe compla,nants to prefer a complainr ifthe respondent

tarls to deliver possersron ofrhe unit question within the aforesard

period-

viii. Thatthe r€spondent had submitted ao applicarion dated 20.03.2020

for grant oi occupation certificate to rhe concerned statutory

authoriry. The occupation certificate thereafter was granted on

11.11.2020. lt is submitted that once an applicarion for issuance ol

occupation certificate is submitted before the concerned competent

authority, the respondent ceases ro have any conrrotover rhe same.

The grant of occupation certiflcate is the prerogative ot the

concerned statutoryauthority, and the respondent does not exercise

any conkol over the matter. lherefore, rhe time period urilised by

the coDcerned statutory authority for granring rhe occuparion

certificate needs to be necessarily excluded from compuration otthe
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the buyer's agreement.

ix. That the complainants we,e offered possession of the unit in

the implementatron ofrhe projectrn ierms of

quest,on through letter olof,ler ofpossession dated 21.11.2020. The

complainants were caUed upon to remit balance payment including

delayed payment charBes and to complete the necessary

formalities/documentation necessary for handover of the unit in

question to them. However, the complainants consciously ref.ained

irom obtainingpossession olthe unitin question. The complainants

did not have adequate funds to remitthebalance payments requisite

Ior obrd nng pos.e\\ron in terms or lhe buyer s dgreempnr.

That the protect gor delayed on Jc(ount of vdnous red\on\ whrch

were/are beyoDd the power and control of the respondent and

hence the respondent cannot be held responsible ior the same.

Firstr, the respondent was constrai.ed to terminating the conrracr

with one ofthe contractors ofthe project wh,ch has also cont.ibured

to delay construction activities at the site. The contracror was

unable to meet the agreed timelines forconstruction of rhe projecr.

After termination olthe contract, the respondent had Iiled petirion

before the Hon'ble High Coun seeking interim protection against the

contractor. Similar petition was also filed by the contractor against

the respondent. The Hon'ble High Court appo,nted lusticeA.P. Shah

ds sole arburator for adtudrcaflon ol d,spure berween lhe(Retd l
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respondentand contractor. The Hon'ble Arbitratorvide order dated

27.04-2019 Eave liberty to the respondenr to appoinr another

contractor w.e.l 15.05.2019. The respondenr had been ditigenrty

pursuing the matter with the contractor beiore the sote arbitrator

and no fauk can be attribured to rhe respondent in rhis regard and

the respondent cannot be held responsible for lhe same_Secondty, tn

the meanwh,le, the National Eujlding Code (NBCI i1,as revised rn the

year 2016 and in terms of the same, all high-rjse buitdings (i.e

buildings having he,ght of 15 mtrs and above), irrespedive ot the

area of each floor, are now required to have rwo staircases.

Furthermore, it was notified vide Cazette published on 15.03.2017

that the provisions of NBC 2016 supersede provjsions of NBC 2005.

The respondent had accordingly sent representations to various

authorities identifying the problems in constructing a second

staircase. Eventually, so as to not cause any further delay in the

project and so as to avoidjeopardising the safety ofrhe occupants of

the build,ngs in question, the .espondenr had taken a decisjon to go

ahead and construEt the second sra,rcase. However, due to the

impending BL Kashyap (conlractor) issue of non-performance, the

construction olthe second staircase could nor be started aswelt.

That several allottees have defaulted jn rimely remittance ot

payment of installments which was an essential, crucial and an

indispensable requirement lor conceptualisat,on and development
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ofthe project in question. Furthermore, when the proposed allottees

delault in their payments as per schedule ag.eed upon, the lajlure

has a cascading effect on the operations and the cost for proper

execution ofthe project increases exponentially whe

business losses befall u pon the respondent. The respondent, d espite

default ofseveral allotlees, has diligently and earnestly pursued the

development of the project in question and has constructed the

project in question as expeditiously as possible. It is submitted that

the.on\rrucuon or rhe lower in wh,ch rrre unil rn quesrion .\ \iruarp

has been completed by the respond€nt. The respondent has already

delivered possession of the unit in question to the complainants.

Therefore, there is no defaultor lapse on thepartofthe respondent

and there in no equity in favour oithe complainants. Thus, it is most

respectfully submitted that the present complaint deserves to be

dismissed at the very threshold.

C.h6l.int no.335 of 2021

E.

9_

Copies of al1 thc relcvant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complnint can be

decided o n th e basis o f thesc undisputed d ocu me.ts.

lurlsdlctlon of the authority

The preliminary objections raised by the respondent regarding

jurisdiction oi the authority to entertain the present complaint stands

rejected. The authority observed that it has territorial as well as subject
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matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the presenr complaint ior the reasons

E.l Territoriallurisdiction

10. As per notification rc. ll92/20l7-tTcp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Deprrtment, Haryana the jurisdiction oaReal

Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugram shallbe entire Gurugram Districr

ior allpurposewnh offices situated in Gurugram.ln rhe presentcase, the

project in question is situated withln the planning area

District, therefore this authorlty has complete te.ritorial

dealwith the prese nr compla,nt.

E.ll Subject-matte.,urisdictiotr

1. The authority has conplete jurisdiction to

ComplaLnt no. s3S of2021

of GuruBram

decide the comp a nt

regarding non-compliance of obligarions by rhe promoter as per

prov,sions of section 11(41(a) of the Acr leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicatins officer if pu.sued by the

complajnants at a later stage.

F. tindings on the obiections raised by the respoodent

F.l oblection re8arding iurisdictlon of aurhortty wit. buyer,s
agreemenl executed p o. ro coming lnto torce of the Act

12. One oathe contentions ofth€ respondent is that the aurhority is deprived

olthe jurisdiction to go into the interpreration ol or rights oith€ parties

inter-se in accordancewith the buyer's agreement executed between the

parties and no agreement for sa)e as referred to under the provisions of

the Act or the said rules has been execured inter se parries. The
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respondent iurther submitted that the provisions of the Act are not

retrospecrive in nature and the provisions ol the Act cannot undo or

modify the terms of buyer's agreement duly executed prior to coming

into effect olthe Act. The authority is of the view that the Act nowhere

provides, nor can be so construed, that all pr€v,ous agreements willbe

re-writt.n aftercoming into forcccitheAct. Therefore, the provisions ol

the Act, rules and agreement have to be read and interpreted

harmoniously. However, ilthe Act has provided for dealing with certain

specific provisions/situation in a specinc/partjcular manner, then that

situation willbe dealt with in accordancewith the Act and the rules after

the date of comrng into force of the Art and the rules. Numerous

provisjons of the Act save the provis,ons of the agreements made

between the buyers a.d sellers. The said contention has been upheld in

the landmark judgm€nt of hon'ble Bombay High Court in ,ryeelkdmal

Realtors suburban PvL Ltd. vs. UoI and others. (w.P 2737 ol2017)

which provides as underl

"119 Un.let the prcvisions ol Section lq the delay in honding ove. the
poss*sion would be coLnEd llon the dote entianed in the
agreenentlor sole entered into b, the pronotctdnd the o onee pdot
to its registmtion undet REM. Undet the protisions of REP.r'., the
ptonotd is giveh a focilit! to reise the .tote oI conpletion oI projqt
ond declorc the sane under Section 4, The REM does not contenplab
rewrting of contrdct between the lat purchayr ond the prcnoter.,,,,

122, We hove olred! dkcuse.l thot obove stoted proitions oI the RERA
ote not renospecrive in notufe. Thet noy to ene *tent be hoving a
retrcoctite ot quasi rctroactive efect but then on that ground the
loliditt ol the ptuvisiohs of REP.I cannot be cholenged. The
Parlionent is .onpetent enough to legklate lae hovi^g rctmspective
or retrooctive elIecL A law crn be eeen lroned to ofecr subsistirg /
existins contmctual rights between the panies in the larger public

Complarnr no. 815 of 2021
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Vs, lshwer Slngh Dahiyo dated t7.12.20t9, rhe Haryana Reat Estate

Appellate Tribunal has observed-

''i4. fhut keeping in vtew au t oloresam discusion, ||e o re of he ca nsid ered
opinion that the provisiohs of the act or. quasi retrcoctive to tune

tranednn are nill in the prc.ea..fcample .h Hence in case of detoy
in the olle./detivery ofpo$e$ion os per thc terhs ohd conai ansof
the agrcehent fot sale the ollou.e sholt be entded to the
intercst/detaled possessioh chorsesohthe rcosonabte rote ol hkrest
as ptuvided ih Rule 15 oI the rules and one siled, mlon ahd
unreosandble rcte oJ cohpensatioh nentioned ih the ogreenent lot
ele is lioble to be ipnored '

14. The agreements are sacrosanct save and exceptfor rhe provisions which

have been abrogaled by the Act itseli Further,itis noted thar the builder-

buyer agreements have been executed in the manner thar there is no

scope leitto the allottee to negotiare a.y of the clauses conrained rherein.

Therefore, the authority is of rhe view that rhe charges payable under

various heads shallbe payable as per the agreed terms and condinons ot

the buye.'s agreement subject to rhe condition that rhe same are in

accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the.espedive

departments/competent authorities and are not in contravenrion of the

Actand are not unreasonable orexorbitanr in nature.

Complaint oo.83s oi20Zl

interat We do not have an! doubt in ou nind thdt the REp./. hos been
traned n the larget pubhc i4tere! oller o thoroLgh $udr and
ditcuseon nodeat the h'ghest tetel b, the Standing (onaktee and
Sele.t Connittee- wh'.h tubnttred tL\ detuited pDott"

13. Also, in appealno. 173 ol20t9 \itted zs Magtc Eye Developer pvL LM.

extent in operottan ond wi
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F.ll obiection regarding handing over possession as per declaratlon
given under section 4(21(l)tC) ofRERA Act

15. The counsel for the respondent has stated that the entitlement to claim

possession o. rcfund would arise once ihe possession has not been

handed over as per declaration given by the promoter under section

a(21(l)(Cl. Thereaore, next question of determjnation is whether the

respondent is entitled to avail the tjme given to him by the authority at

the time ofregistering the project under section 3 & 4 oithe Act.

16 It is norv settled law that the provisions ofthe Act and the.ules are also

applicable to ongoing project and the term ongoing project has been

defined in rule 2[1](ol olthe rules.The new as wellas the ongoing project

are required to be registered undersection 3 and section 4 oftheAct.

17. Section a(21(1)(C) ofthe Act requires that while applying for registration

of the real estate project, the pr.moter has to file a declaration under

section a(2)(l)(Cl ofthe Act and the same is rep.oduced as under: ,

Sectton4:. Ap p licoti on lar tegkttution ofreolestate prclecE

(2)The prcnotq shall enclos. the Ja owihg docunents olong with the
appticotion rcleted to in sub-*cnor (1), ratuet!: -
(l):.o decloration, suppofted br on oltrdqit, which

pramoter or on! person anthorlsed by che

(C) the tine period withih which he Lndertokes to cohplete the ptuject
a. phose thercol as the case no! be .

18. The time period for handing over the possession is committed by the

burlder as per the relevant clause ol apartment b uyer agreemenrand the

commitmentolthe promoter regardinghanding over oipossession of the

unit is taken accordingly. The new timeline indicated in respect of
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ongoing project by the promoter while making an application for

registration ol the project does .or change rhe commitmenr of the

promoter to hand over the possession by rhe due date as per the

apa(ment buyer agreement. The new timeljne as indicared by ihe

promoter in the declaration under section a(2)itl(Cl is now the new

timeline as indicated by him for the complerion ofthe project. Although,

penal proceedings shall not b€ initjated against the builder for not

meeting the committed due date ofpossession but now, ifthe promoter

iails to complete the project in declared rimeline, then he is liable for

penal p.oceedings. The due date ol possession as per rhe agreement

remains unchanged and promoter is liable lor rhe consequences and

obligations arisjng out of failure in handing over possession by the due

date as committed by him in the apartment buyer agreement and he is

liable for the delayed possession charges as provided in proviso to

sect,on 18(1) of the Act. The safire issue has been dealt by honbte

Eombay High Court in case titled as lle€Ikamal Realtors Suburban pvL

Ltd. and anr. vs U on olrndio and ors. and has observed as under:

"119 Under the p.ovtsions of se.tion ]q the delo| nt honding aret the
passession would be.ounted lron the dote nehtaned n theasreenent
fo. eh enteted inta by the p.onatu ohd the oltottee prior b ns
registrotton undct RERA Underthe provieonsofREM, rhe pronote.6
g|en o racilny to.evise tlE date aI conpletion ol protect and de.lore the
sane under Sectioh 4. The RLP,A does nat contedplote .ewritins ol
cantroct between the llot purchoserond the pramater.-."
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F.lll Oblection regarding exclusion ol time taken by the competent
authority in pro.essing the appli.ation.nd lssuance ofoccupatiotr

19. As far as contention of the respondent with respect to the exclusion of

time taken by the competent authorjty in processingthe application and

issuance of occupation certificate is concerned, the authority observed

that the respondent had applied for grant oi occupation certificate on

2\-07-2A20 and thereafter vide 7-P-441-

v ot.tt / ADIRA) /2020 /200 94 dated 11.11.2020, the occupation ce.tificate

has been granted by the competent authority under the prevailing law.

The aLrthoritt, cannot be a silent spectator to the deficiency in the

application submitt€d by the promoter for issuance of occupancy

certificate. It is €vident Lom thc occuparion certificare dated 11.11.2020

that an incomplete application for grant ofOC was applied on 21.07.2020

as nre NOC arom the competent authority was granted only on

25.09.2020 which is subsequent to the Iihngoiapplication lor occuparion

certificate. Also, the Ch ief Engineer-1, HSVP, Panchkula has submitted his

requisite report in respect ol the said project on 24.09.2020 &

22.49.2024. Ihe District Town Planner, curugram and Senior Town

Planner, Curugram has submitted requisite report about this project on

2r-09-2020 and 23.09.2020 respectively. As such, rhe applicarion

submitted on 21.07.2020 was incomplete and an incomplete application

is no application in the eyes oilaw.

20. The application fo. issuance of occupancy certificate shall be moved in

the prescribed aorms and accompanied by the documents mentioned in
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Building Code,2017. As per sub-code

4.10.4 ofthe said Code, after receipt ofapplication forgrantofoccupation

certificate, the competent authoriry shatl com mun icate in writing within

60 dayr, its de.ision ror

GUl?UGRAIV1

sub-code 4.10.1 oa the Haryana

of rhe buildrng

{ant/
BR.VII

refusalolsuchpe.mission loroccupation

. In the present case, the respondent has

completed its applicat,on for occuparion certrficare onty on 2S.09.2020

and consequently the conce.ned aurhority has granted occupation

certificate on 11.11.2020. Therefore, in view of rhe deflciency in rhe said

C. findings on the rellefs sought by thc complainants

G.l D€laypossessioncharges

21. 1n the present complainr, the complainants intend to conrinue with rhe

project and are seeking delay possession charges as provided under rhe

proviso to section 18(1) oltheAct. Sec. 18(1) proviso.eads as under.

application dated 21.07.2020 and aforesaid reasons, no delay in grantins

occupation certificai€ can be attributed to rhe concerned statutory

"Seetion $: - Return oI omount and compedsonon

18[1) Il rhe pronoter loih to conptete ot h unobte to sive pasession ol on
a?oftment, plot, or buildng, -

Provide.lthat|/hereonollottee do$ not ihtend to withdm|| lroh the
project he shallbe paid, by the pronoter, in?ren fat ever! honth oJ
deloy, till the honding avd of the passession, ot such .ate os no! be
prevtibed."

22. Clause 11(a) of the buyer's ag.eement provides tor time period tor

handing over ofpossession and is reproduced below:
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"11. POSSESSTON

(a) rime orha.dins ov€rthe Possession
subjct to terms olthi\ doue ond tubjecttothe Attonee(s) hovms
cahphetl wtth oll the terns and canaittans of thk quler's Aqrcenent,
ond not being in defoult under on! ol the provisians af thk Duyer's
Asreenent and .onphance wxh oll provi\ions, Ionolittes,
docuntentotion etc os p.esnibed br the Conpon!, the Conpony
ptapotes h hond aver the posessio. aJ rhe Unitwithin 36 nonths
fram thc date alconnentenent al cansuuctian ahd detetopnent aJ
the rntt. lhe Allotteeq og.ees and unde\tonds thotthe Catupahy
sholl be ehtitled ta a srace penad afsix nonths,lat opplling ohd
ohtoihidg the cohpletioh cenili.aE/a(upotlan cetilcate in
.espect of the Untt and/at the Prarect.

23. At the outset, it is relevant to commenton the preset possession clause of

the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to all kinds of

terms and conditions olthis agreement, and the complainants not being

in default under any prov,sions otthis agreement and compliance with

all provisions, formalities and documentation as prescr,bed by the

promoter. The drafting of this clause and incorporat,on oi such

conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in

favour ofthe promoter and against the allottee that even a single default

by the allottee in fulfilling formalitjes and documentations etc. as

prescribed by the p.omote. may make the possession clause irrelevanr

for the purpose ofallottee and th€ commitment time period for handing

over possessio n loses jts meaning. The inco rporation ol s uch clause in the

buyer's agreement by the promoter is just ro evad€ the liability towards

timely delivery oi subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his right

a.cruingafter delay in possession. This is just to commentas to how the

builderhas misused his dominant position and drafted such mischievous
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clause in rhe agreemenrand theallottee is left with no option but to srgn

Admissib ility ofgrace p€riod: The promorer has proposed to hand over

the possession ofth€ said unit within 36 (thirty-six) months from rhedate

of commencement ol construction and further provided in :greement

that promoter shallbe entitled to a grace period of 6 months for applying

and obtaining complerion certificate/occuparion certificare in respect oi

said unit. The date ofstart of,consrrucrion is 26.08.2010 as per statemenr

ol account dared 11.05.2021. The per,od of 36 months expired on

26.08.2013. As a matter of fact, the promoter has not applied to the

concerned authority for obta,ning completion certificate/ occuparion

certificate within the grace period prescribed by the promoter in rhe

buyer's agreemenl As per rhe sertled law one cannot be allowed to take

advantage ofhis own wrong. Acco.dingly, this g.ace period of 6 monrhs

cannot be allowed to the promoteratrhis stage.

Admissibillty of delay possession charges at prescrtbed rare of

interest The complainants are seeking delay possession cha.ges at the

rate of 18%. Howeve., p.oviso ro section 18 provides rhat where an

allotteedoes notintend towirhdrawfrom theproject, he shaltbe paid, by

the promoter, interest for every month ofdelay, titt the handing over ot

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed

under rule 1s ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Pfe$tibed rate oI iaterest.[Ptoriso to sqtion 12,section Is
ond sub-section (4) dn.t subsection (7) ol sedion 1el

25
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For the purpose of ptoiso ro se.tion 12; ecrion 1g and tub *.tions
(4) dnd (7) al*dion 19. rhe "interett dr rhe rote pre{ribed shatt be
the State Bonk ol lndia highest noryinol cost ol lending rote +2%:

Pturided that in cose the state Dank of lndio hdrqihal cost of
lending rcte (ttCLR) is not in urc, it shall be replaced by such
behchnark lehdihg tut* \9hich the Srdte Bohk of lhtlia nay frx lioh
tine to tine for lendina to the aeneral public.

26. Thelegislature in itswisdom in the subord inate legislation undertherule

15 olthe rules has determined the prescribed rate of interest. The .ate ol

interest so deiermined by the legislature, is.easonableand ifthe said rule

is followed to award the interest, itwill ensure uniform practice in allthe

27. Taking the case from another angle, th€ complainants-allottees were

entiiled to the delayed possession charges/interest only at the rate ol

Rs.5/' per sq. ft. per month as per clause 13(a) olthe buyer's agreement

lor the period of such delayr whereas, as per clause 1.2[c) oithe buyer's

ag.eement, the promoter was entitled to interest @ 240lo per annum at

the time of every succeeding instalment for the delayed payments. The

functions oithe authority are to safeguard the interest ofthe aggrieved

person, may be the allottee or the promoter. The rights ofthe parties are

io be balanced and must be equitable. The promoter cannot be allowed

to take und ue adva ntage of his dominate posit,on and ro exploit the needs

of the home buyers. This authority is dury bound to take into

consideration the legislative intent i.e., to protect the inrerest ot the

consumers/allottees in the real estate sector. The clauses oirhe buyer's

agreement entered into bet veen the parties are one-sided, unfair and

unreasonable with respect to the grant olinterest for delayed possession
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There are various othe. clauses the buyer's agreement which give

sweeping powers to the promoter to crncel rhe altolment rnd rorteit the

amount paid. Thus, the terms and conditions ot the buyer,s agreement

are ex-lacie one-sided, unfair and unreasonable, and

Compjainr no 815 of202 L

consrirule rhe unfrrr rrdde practne on the parr or thp

qrpes of discriminatory terms and conditions oi the buyer's agreement

will not be final and bindins.

28. Consequently, as per website of the State Eank of India i.€.,

the mJrginal cost or lend,ng rare trn short. IVCLR) ds on

date i.e., 12.08.2021 is 7.30%.Accord,ngly, the prescribed rate of interest

willbe marginal cost oi lendjng rate+20lo i.e.,9.30o/0.

29. The delinition of term'interest' as defined under section 2(zalofrhe Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from rhe allottee by the

promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in casc of default. The

relevantsection isreproducedbelow:

''(za) 'interest" neans the rctet of oterest potabk
ollottee, os the case nay be.
Expldhotion. - For the purpose olthi, clduse-
o

(il

the rare olintercst chory.ablefron the olloua by the pronoter, in
cov ol default, shotl be eguot to the rcte oI kterest which the
pronotet sholl be lioble ta pot the allottee, 

'n 
case oI defoult;

the interest porabb by the prcnoter to the ollouee shdll be lron the
date the prohoter rec.ived th. anoLnt ot on! pon theteol till the
ddte the anout or port thereofond int.rest thercon is rcfunded, ond
the interett potdble b! the allottee d, the proftoter sholl be fron the
date the ollottee defauhs ih patnent to the pronoter tillthe dote i
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30. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from th€ complainants shallbe

cha.ged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.300/o by the respondent/promorer

which is the same as is being granted to the complainants in case ol

delayed possession charges.

31. On consideration ofthe documents available on.ecord and submissions

made by the parties r€garding contravention as per provisions oftheAct,

the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention ofthe

section 11[4](a) of the Act by not handing over possession by the due

dale as per the agreement. By virtue of clause 11[a] of the buyer's

agreement executed belween the parties on 19.12.2009, possession of

the said unit was to be delivered within a period of 36 months from the

date oi commencement of construction i-e. 26.08.2010. As far as

period is concerned, the $me is disallowed forthe reasons quored

Thereaore, the due date of handing over possession comes out

grace

26.08.2013. In the present case, the complainants were ofiered

possession by the respondent on 21.11.2020. The authority is of the

considered viewthat there is delayon the part of th e .espondenr to offer

physical possession ol the allotted unit to the complainants as per the

terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement dated 19.12.2009

executed betrveen the parties.

32. Section 19(10) oathe Act obligates the allottee to take possession ofrhe

subject unit within 2 months from the date of receipr of occupation

cert,ficate. ln Ihe presenr Lomplarnl. the o(cupation cenificate wds
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33.

(21_r1.2020)

Accordingly,

11t41(a) read with section 18(11 ofthe Act on the part ofthe respondent

is established. As such the complainants are entirled to delay possession

charges at prescribed rate oathe interest @ 9.30 % p a. w.e.l 26.08.2013

tjll 21.01.2021 as per provisions ofsection 18(1J ofthe Act read with rule

15 of the Rules.

34. Also, the amount of Rs.3,82,123l' [as per statement oi account dated

11.05.20211 so paid by the respondent to the complainanrs towards

Complarot no.835 of 2021

granted by the competent authority on 11.11.2020. However, the

respondent ofiered the possesston of the unit in question to the

complainants oniyon 21.11.2020. So, it can be said thatthe complainants

came io knowabout the occupation certificate only upon rhe date ofoffer

of possession. Thereforq in th€ interest of natural iusrice, rhe

complainants should be given 2 months' rime from the date oi offsr ot

possession. These 2 monthJ of reasonable time is being given ro rhe

complainants keeping in mind that even alter inrimation of possession

practically they have to arrange a lot ollogistics and requisite documents

jncluding but not limited to lnspection ofthe completely finished unit but

this is subject to that the unit b€ing handed over at the rime of taking

habltable cond,tion.lt is lurther clarified that the delay

possession charges shall be payable from the due date o[possession i.e.

26.08.2013 t,ll the explry of 2 months from lhe date olofferofpossession

which comes out to be 21.01.2021.

the non-compliance of the mandate contained in section
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compensation ior delay in handing over possession shall be adjusted

towards the delay possession charges to be paid by the respondent in

terms of proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act.

H. Dhections ofthe authority

35. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions undersection 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance ofobligarions

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority

unde. section 34(f):

The respondentis directed to pay the interest atthe prescribed rate

i.e.9.30 0/o per annum for every month of delay on the amou or paid

by the complainants from dL. date ofpossession i.e.26.08.2013 rill

27.0r-202r i.e- expiry of Z months from the date ol ofier of

possession (21.11.2020). The arrears ofinterest accrued so far shall

be paid to the complainants within 90 days from the dare of this

order as per.ule 16(2) ofthe rules.

ii. Al\o. Ihe amount or tu.3.82.123/- so paid by rhe respond.nl ro rhe

complainanrs lowdrds compensauon for deldy

not charge anything from the complainants

ofthe buyer's agreement The respondent is

to claim holdins charses from the

ng

18

pos<e\\ion 5hdll be adtusted tohard( rhe deldy posrFs<ion

to be prd bv the respondent in rerms ofproviso to cecrion

arg

i1l

iii. Thc ..spondent shall

which is not the part

also not entitled
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complainants/allottees at any poinr ofrime even afte. being part of

the builder buyer's agreement as per law sertled by h on'ble S upre me

Court in civil appeal nos. 3864,3889/2020 decided on 74.\2.2a20.

Complaint stands d,sposed ol

Filebe consigned to registry.

36_

37.

,r",[, *u-,u

(Dr. K.K. KhaDdelwal)

Haryan

t2-oa-202

state Regulatory Auth ority, Gurugram
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